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SINCE the last issue of Brili sh Patriot (no 12 - March 95) was published we luve had a number of problems.
These problems have resulted in the delaying of our next issue until at least August. As this means a gap of 5 or
6 months between issues, we thought it best to explain the reasons for tlre delay rather than just leave it and
bring out an issue when it is possible.

The main problem regarding publishing the next issue was that we have lost the free help of our friend
George, who did 9AYo of the layout of articles on his computer. Over the last few months he has had major
problems himself with his business. So much so that his help, free or otherwise, has stopped. This problem,
however, is being overmme and we think we have now found someone who can give us free help and use of
their computer.
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aware that my flat was attacked for a second time in the early hours of Easter Monday (l7April). This time I
was not injured but the culprits broke down my front door and smashed four windows. The police arrived on
the scene in force and very quickly but the sflrm got arvay. What is very interesting though is not one 'red' was
arrested or even questioned about the attack during the days that followed Now if a communist, anti-fascist or
Black was attacked or had their home attacked, you can bet your life on it, that all known patriots in the area
would get a visit from CID andbe questioned about it.
On anotlrer nutter CID have been very slow to act. Those of you who read my editorial in the last issue of

British Patriot, will know that I reported Gerry Gable, (editor of Searchlight magazine), to the Croxr
Prosecution Service for contempt of court, following an article he wrote in the January issue of his race-hate
magazine. The article printed blatant lies about me and the attack carried out on me in my home on 25
November 1995. As far as I am aware, CID have not even questioned him about it" let alone take any action
against him.

A month after I put in my complaht into the CPS about Gable, he put a complaint in about British Patriot
and the former Devon BNP magazine, New Devon Nationalist, claiming that both publications were in
contempt of court over the reports on the November 94 attack on myself. Since Gable made these complaints,
both myself and a former Der.on BNP member have had visits and have been questioned by CID. It seems again
that the police are more interested in hounding patriots then helping them!
For ihesc rcasoas and soine oitrers, I ha'..e decided to leave my flat ia Torquay, (*,hich is l'ihere B;itisk
Patriot is run from), as I cannot rely on the police to take action against any future communist attacks. i feel I
am just not safe there any morg even more so after the recent attack oa the BNI's Birmingham organiser,
Keith Axon, of rvhich I shall tell you more later. I will be moling out of Torbay in the very near future and so
British Patriot rvill have a new teVfax number. The nerv details will be s€nt to y'ou in due course, but for tlre
time being c:trry on using the existing Torquay box address and tel/fax number. This is another reason for
delaying the nexl British Patriot ils we want the new address to be on it before we send it oul
Keith Axon, who stood as a BNP candidate in Birmingham during May's local government elections, uas the
dctim of a vicious attack on his person and his home in the ear$ hours of 5 May 199-5. He had just returned
home frorn the election count, when a mob of about I communists burst into his flat after he had ans$,ered the
doorbell. They beat him up badly and rvrecked his home. Thanlfttrly, Keilh has norv recovered and has since
issued a statement sayrng that the attack would in no way deter him from his future political actir.ities. The
attack on Keith's property did howevel result in damage anrounting to about 91,000 in uninsured losses. If you
can help, please send him a donatioq he is a fine patriot- Cheques should be made palable to Mr K Axon and
sent to, PO Box 771, Great Bar, Birrningham.B44 9LZ.

This is the fourth such attack on anti-communists, in their own homes, during the past year or so. The first
being on Mr Al Baron, a libertarian and free-lance journalist, the second on Mr Mike Newland" the BNPs
national press officer, and the third the one on myself which you all know about. Only in my case have arrests
been made. The two arcused have been committed for trial at Exeter Crou'n Court and I understand the trial

will be held in mid-July.
Back to the recent local elections., where many of you will know I stood as an Independent Conservative in
my local ward (Iorrnohun) in Torquay. I polled 4ll votes, which was L4.6oA, not at all bad for a first time. I
would like to thank Alan and Bill from Teignbridge, Steve and David from Exeter and Frank and Tony from
Torbay, who helped out with the campaign. Without their help I would not have got zuch a good vote, it was
much appreciated
The only sour point of the campaign. rlas the smear article on me in the so+alled Sunday lndependent which
came out the Sunday before election day and did not even give me the chance to defend myself or indeed the
right to reply. These scum, however, anme unstuck when they realised they had printed two blatant lies about
me. In the article they claimed I was a member of Torbay Conservative Association and that I had attended a
briefing of conservative candidates @- Rupert Allison.. both nf which are untrue. It u,as good fo re:ad their
apology in the following weeks edition, as these low-life hate to admit they are wrong!
The person who supplied the false information about me to tllre Sunday Independent is one Adrian Saunders,
the local big noise' in the Liberal Demrcrats. Saunders is one of life's losers, a three times loser to be precise.
He was Lib-Dem candidate for Torby in the 1992 general election and lost. He was Lib-Dem candidate for
Dwon in the 1994 euro elections and lost, after which he took the matter to the courts as he claimed he would
have won but for a Literal Democrat candidate taking some of his votes away. In court, needless to say, he lost!
Not content with lying to the press about me, Saunders 'crowed on' about how bd my election leaflet was. He
claimed it was in contempt of court as it mentioned the November 94 atlack on me. Saunders claimed he was
going to take up the case with; 1) Torhy magistrates clerk, Andrcw Mimmack; 2) The Crowa Prosecution
Service; and 3) the town clerk. We have done some checking around and as far as we are aware Saunders
threats were just hot-air, no such complaints have been made. So Saunders is not just a three time loser; he is a
three time liar as well! He is one sad individual, not even the local Lib-Dems, who we spoke to at the election
count, liked him.
Not to be left out, Gable printed the same rutbish in the June issue of his race-hate nwgailne, Searchlight.
He also claimed that I only got l2.2yo of the vote in Tormohun when in fact I got l4.6yo. Then again Gerry- and
his kind have nwer been very good with figures! What is interesting about Gable's report on the local elections
is hat he left oul He failed to mention two of the best results obtained by patriots; B Cheetham stood for Third
Wry in Herts and polled 435 votes - 27.soh (he was orily 95 votes a$,aJ.,from being elected); and A Reeve stood
in Gloucester for New Britain and polled 75 votes - 25.5yo (in a very small ward). Of the other nationalist
parties who stood in the elections, the BNP did the best with results ranging from3.9o/o in Rochdale, to l0.2yo
in Essex. The unofficial NF's candidates stood in a number of areas. There results ranged from 7.3Yo in
Sandwell to an embarrassing 21 votes and O36yo in Exeter. The official NF did not stand any candidates. The
UKIP got a few good results ; 402 votes - 2l.3yo in A>oninstel Devon being amongst the best. In Plyrnouth
they fared less well with between 5o/o ta 8%o of the vote. The unofficial NF are going to change their name to
the National Democratic Party on July lst. Prepare for power!
Finally, please note that the 3 books, in addition to both badges advertised in the last British Patriot are all
sold out. We do still, however, hal'e plenty of letter and car stickers for sale as well as all tlte videos and
magazines listed in that issue. We should also point out that The Revolutionary Conservative and Lone W'olf
magazines which we advertised in the last issue are no more; they have both pcked up, so do not urite to
them. As far as we are aware, all otler listed publications are still going.
Many thanks for baring with me during these difEcult time. I hope it is not too long before rve are publishing
again. In tlre neantime keep y-our letters coming to the Torquay box address; I look forward to hearing from
you.

Mark Cotterill - Editor - British Patriot
FOR SALE: LOYALIST T-SHIRTS. White, with crest (crossed Union Jack and ST. Andrews Cross Flags, with
Ulster Flag on a shield, topped with crown in the centre, Red and Blue), on left breast. These T-shirts have been
produced by a member of the Scots-Ulster Society, in Washington DC - USA. They wlll be sent from the USA to
you, for just f 10.00 each (or $15.00 if you can get hold of US Dollars). Please state size and send your order c/o
the Torquay PO Box address. All profits go to the Loyalist Prisoners Aid.
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